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Phytoliths record late Quaternary vegetation at three archaeo-
logical sites in the Ituri rain forest. The oldest deposits, dated to ca.
19,000 to 10,000 14C yr B.P., contain abundant phytoliths of
rasses but also enough arboreal forms to show that the landscape
as forested. The late-glacial forests may have had a more open

anopy than today’s. Younger phytolith assemblages show that
he northeast Congo basin was densely forested throughout the
olocene. Archaeological materials among the phytoliths show

hat people lived in this region during the Pleistocene. Therefore,
leistocene and Holocene prehistoric foragers probably inhabited

ropical forests of the northeast Congo basin many millennia
efore farming appeared in the region. © 2000 University of Washington.
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INTRODUCTION

Paleoecological data and climate models indicate that
land tropical forests underwent large climatic and vegetat
changes during the Pleistocene (Kutzbachet al.,1998; Van de
Kaars and Dam, 1995). However, such changes appear to
been more complex than the simple cycles of forest contra
and expansion resulting from climatic aridity that are propo
by refugial theory (Haffer, 1969; Hamilton, 1972). For exa
ple, some lowland forests contained species association
seen today (Colinvauxet al.,1996; Maley and Brenac, 199
such as admixtures of evergreen lowland taxa with mon
elements and trees characteristic of seasonal formations
sonal forests, for their part, were replaced by mixture
savanna and thorny scrub vegetation (Van der Hammen
Absy, 1994). These changes were brought about by both
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PHYTOLITHS IN THE CONGO 103
nificantly cooler and drier climates and, perhaps, by mark
reduced CO2 (Jolly et al., 1998). Plant physiological adap-
tions to low CO2 (Cowling, 1999) suggest that late glac
maximum tree taxa would produce smaller leaves and,
promote tropical forests with a more open canopy and
comitant increase in grasses.

This paper applies phytolith analysis to the forested co
the African continent using phytoliths from three Later St
Age archaeological sites (.18,800 6 100 14C yr B.P. to
,715 6 45 14C yr B.P.) located in the Ituri rain fores
Democratic Republic of Congo. In Africa, phytolith analy
has been used for paleoenvironmental reconstruction in
gal, People’s Republic of Congo, Kenya, and Ethiopia (A
andre et al., 1997; Mworia-Maitima, 1997; Barboniet al.,
1999). These studies show that phytolith data from lake c
and archaeological sites record both regional and local v
tions in climate and vegetation in the grassland belt. The a
this paper is to show the various types of environmental
texts in which ancientHomo sapienscolonized the Cong
Basin during the late Pleistocene and the Holocene. S
authors have questioned whether humans could have su
in tropical forests without engaging in agriculture (Baileyet
al., 1989). Our work suggests that the northeastern C
Basin was forested when it was settled by humans in the
Pleistocene and that the region remained settled while its
changed in structure and composition thereafter.

SETTING

The Ituri region is located in the northeast corner of
Guineo-Congolian tropical forest of central Africa (Wh
1983), just north of the equator (Fig. 1). In the Ituri reg
between the Western Rift and the Congo Basin, are
granitic uplands of the north and east, and plains of the ce
south, and west. Altitudes range from 1000 m for the hig
uplands in the east to 600 m for the plains to the west. The
studied are 700–800 m above sea level.

Although little rain falls in January and February, an ann
rainfall of 1600–1900 mm (Bultot, 1971) allows most of
Ituri district to support evergreen and semievergreen for
Some of the forests are dominated by one taxon, while o
are mixed (Hart, 1985). In the monodominant forests, com
in the south and west,Gilbertiodendron dewevreiaccounts fo
more than 90% of the canopy. In mixed forests, scatt
through the region, no single species forms more than 40
the canopy. In the Ituri district, monodominant forests hav
fewer species per hectare (10) than do mixed forests (53)
and Hart, 1986). Evergreen species make up 94%
monodominant forests and 86% in mixed environments (
and Hart, personal communication, 1995). The most com
species of trees in the lowland rain forest of Ituri areGilber-
iodendron dewevrei(Caesalpiniaceae),Cynometra alexandr
(Caesalpiniaceae),Julbernardia seretii (Caesalpiniaceae
Klainedoxa gabonesis(Irvingiaceae),Cleistanthus michelson
ly
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Euphorbiaceae), Erythrophleum suaveolens(Caesalpini
ceae), Fagara macrophylla (Rutaceae), andCanarium
chweinfurthii (Burseraceae). The most common herbac
amily is the Marantaceae (T. Hart and C. Ewango, pers
ommunication).
The Ituri forest occupies a granitic domain (Lavreau, 19

haped in part by neotectonics from the neighboring
rabens, inselbergs, and tors are common in that section

orest nearest the Rift, as are boulders and rock shelte
ranitoid rocks (Fig. 2) (Gonza´lez, 1997). The shelters, whi
ave attracted repeated human occupation, developed
ear inselberg peaks or on hill slopes. Located in outcrop

o 15 m, the caves have their mouths randomly oriented,
ariable light and temperature conditions and enclosed h
ble spaces (average: 51.9 m2), including dry and wet area

The geochemistry of the cave deposits in which phyto
were found is described by Mercader (2000).

ARCHAEOLOGY AND CHRONOLOGY

Archaeological surveys in the lowland forest of Ituri id
tified over 50 archaeological sites in just 8.5 km2 (Mercader
1997). This density of sites suggests that the Ituri forest
settled extensively during prehistoric times. Ten rock sh
sites were excavated, over a period of 12 months, with up
m2 excavated per shelter. The results indicate that by the
glacial maximum prehistoric Later Stone Age foragers
settled tropical forest environments. Occupation of div
habitats continued throughout the Holocene, many mille
before the first archaeological indications of the appearan
farming in the region (Mercaderet al., 2000).

Radiometric AMS dating (Table 1) suggests that hu
occupation in this sector of the Congo Basin had already t
place by 18,8006 100 14C yr B.P., before the last glac
maximum (LGM). Additional ages (10,5306 50 14C yr B.P.;
10,0156 55 14C yr B.P.) show that approximately 8000 ye
later, by the start of the Holocene, forager groups continu
settle the Ituri region. Hunter-gatherer groups were still pre
in the area in the middle Holocene (60256 70 14C yr B.P.;
29706 70 14C yr B.P.) and in the late Holocene (10806 41
14C yr B.P.; 9716 33 14C yr B.P.; 8406 70 14C yr B.P.; 8256
0 14C yr B.P.; 8136 35 14C yr B.P.; 7156 45 14C yr B.P.).
Among ten excavated sites, three were selected for phy

analysis: Matangai Turu NW (northern Ituri), Makubasi N
(eastern Ituri), and Lengbe (central Ituri) (Figs. 1 and 2).
oldest direct date available in a site for which phytolith ana
was carried out is 10,5306 50 14C yr B.P., obtained o
charcoal from a depth of 1.25 m from the site of Matangai T
NW. Because this layer is underlain by 0.9 m of cult
deposits that contain chipped stone representative of the
Stone Age, and because major changes in the Matanga
NW paleoenvironmental assemblages occur just below
culturally dated stratum, we infer that the basal layers of
site are no younger than the LGM.
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MERCADER ET AL.104
FIELD AND LABORATORY PROCEDURES

Archaeological sediment for phytolith analysis was rec
ered, depending on feasibility, either by scraping sedimen
into a plastic bag or by inserting an aluminum frame
excavation unit walls. Spacing between samples was 10–1
and soil boundaries were avoided. Sample weight aver
250 g. The volume of one sampling unit was 10 cm by 10
in area and 5 cm deep, a standard volume of sedime
archaeology.

To sample the modern “phytolith rain,” we collected top
from directly underneath tropical forest plots of known spe
composition (identifications by T. Hart; see Mercader, 20
Two transect areas, each 500 m by 200 m, were plac
monodominant (Lenda 1) and mixed (Edoro/Afarama 1)
ests. Each such area was divided into 250 units of 20 m
20 m. Out of a total of 500 units available for the survey
units (2% of the total) were chosen for their typical florist
composition. Spacing between units was 40 m. Five indivi
soil samples were collected at 5-m intervals along the sou

FIG. 1. Map of the study area, showing the extent of central Africa
orest–savanna border, the geographical distribution of mixed and mon
-
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or northern side of each of the 10 units chosen. Samples
retrieved from the uppermost part of the A horizon; a
removal of surface litter, a soil area of 10 cm by 10 cm by 5
depth was sampled. It is likely that topsoil samples con
phytolith palimpsests from multiple successional phases i
late Holocene, when tropical rain forests persisted in the ar
which samples were collected (Hartet al., 1996).

We used four steps to extract the phytoliths: (1) Deflo
lation of 10–50 g dry soil material in tetrasodium diphosp
decahydrate (Na4P2O7H2O) in 1 liter of distilled water, place
in an automatic shaker overnight, then washed in dist
water and dried. (2) Separation of sand (63–2000mm) by wet
ieving; removal of clay (,2 mm) and fine and middle s

(2–20 mm), and coarse silt (20–63mm) by gravity sedimen
tation; and drying. (3) Removal of organic matter after hea
in a sand bath in 30% solution of H2O2; washing in distilled
water; drying. (4) Phytolith extraction from the sand and
fractions in a solution of ZnBr2, HCl, and distilled wate
(specific gravity 2.3) centrifuged at 1000 rpm for 10 min.

wland forest, the Congo Basin, and the Western Rift. The Ituri region
minant forests, and the archaeological sites mentioned in this paper.
n lo
odo
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PHYTOLITHS IN THE CONGO 105
Phytoliths were identified at magnifications ranging fr
4003 to 10003 (Zeiss standard light microscope). Opal p
toliths from the sand and silt fractions were counted separa
The number of silt-sized phytoliths per sample studied a
aged 120 (range 50–250). The sand fraction commonly
tained fewer phytoliths, so that all found on the slide w
counted. Phytoliths were identified by comparison with a
erence collection of tropical African plants comprising m
than 200 species (Runge, 1999). We also consulted ca
from 2000 species of neotropical plants studied by Piperno
more than 400 species of Southeast Asian plants studie
Kealhofer and Piperno (1998).

Radiometric AMS dates were obtained from charcoal,
docarp, and human bone by four different labs, Utrecht (
land), Beta (USA), Arizona (USA), and NOSAMS (USA). A
charcoal dates relevant to this study were obtained from s

FIG. 2. Drawings of Ituri rock shelters, showing cross sections, view
ections, and radiocarbon ages (in14C yr B.P.). Shade variations show dist

Turu NW levels: 1, 2, 3, lithics; 4, lithics and ceramics; 5, lithics, ceramics
1, lithics; 2, lithics and ceramics.
-
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samples no more than 2 mm in diameter. No bulk samples
dated.

RESULTS

Present-Day Phytoliths from the Ituri Forest

Phytolith assemblages from soils of the modern Ituri fo
(Fig. 3) contain many (40–70%) silt-sized spherical phyto
(morphotype B), many elongate phytoliths (A4), and few sh
cell phytoliths (1–6%) (Alexandreet al., 1997).

Morphotype A comprises elongate phytoliths (Figs. 4a
4b) mostly produced by trees and shrubs. Morphotype B (
4c and 4d) is made up of spherical bodies that appe
originate mainly from wood, seeds, and leaves of dicots. M
photype C (Fig. 4f) is an irregular phytolith of unknown ori

f available space for habitation, test pit locations within the shelters, stphic
cultural levels. Archaeological contents of these levels are as follows.
d metal. Makubasi NW o. levels: 1, 2, lithics; 3, lithics and ceramics. Lengbe levels
s o
inct
, an
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MERCADER ET AL.106
with a distinctive, stippled surface. This stippled phyto
is represented in very high frequencies (62%) in mo
monodominantGilbertiodendronforests and has lower rep
sentation (5%) in mixed forests. Morphotype D (Figs. 4g
4h), made up of specific hexagonal and hat bodies, is
common in mixed than in monodominant forests.

Morphotypes E and F (Figs. 4j, 4k, and 4l) are not diag
tic, except for F4. These can be produced by both mon
and dicots. Morphotype G2, subtype 1 (Fig. 4i), compr
the distinctive bulliform cell phytolith produced only in t
Poaceae. These and other Poaceae phytoliths are scarce
modern profiles from the Ituri forest.

Ancient Phytoliths from Archaeological Sites of
the Ituri Region

Matangai Turu NW (Malembi). Phytoliths from grasse
(e.g., Poaceae, morphotype G2-1) are most common in
deposited before 10,53014C yr B.P. (Fig. 5). In contrast
phytoliths from rain forest trees and herbs (category D1
crease greatly during the Holocene, reaching their maxi
values in the last 200014C yr B.P. Some types of phytolit
derived from trees (category B) are most abundant in
Holocene but are present throughout the sequence. Categ
another arboreal indicator, is common during both the
Pleistocene and the Holocene.

Makubasi NW (Nduye).Arboreal phytoliths characteri
this sequence, which may be entirely Holocene (Fig. 6).
sequence lacks major variations in the phytolith assemb
The morphotypes include arboreal (B, C, and D) and he
ceous (e.g., D1) plants typical of rain forest environment

Lengbe (Epulu). The late Holocene sequence of Len
spans the last 300014C yr B.P. As with the sequence fro

akubasi NW, its main feature is the dominance of phyto

TAB
Radioca

Site Lab no. Archaeological level

MSE Os-21250 basal
MTNW UtC Nr5075 2
IBSW AA33225 basal
WGE AA 33226 basal
L Beta 127079 1
MNW o. UtC Nr 5076 3
MNW o. Os-22251 3
MNW o. UtC Nr 5077 3
L Beta 127078 1
MTNW Os-21235 5
MTNW UtC Nr 5074 5
MTNW Os-21251 5

Note.MSE, Makubasi southeast; MTNW, Matangai Turu northwest; IB
northwest outer cave.
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typical of rain forests (Fig. 7). Changes in forest compos
during the Holocene may be indicated by phytolith C1, f
unknown trees, which is present low in the sequence, d
pears in the middle of the sequence, and reappears near
of the sequence. Phytoliths C3, D, and F peak during the
millennium.

Although all sites suggest diachronic changes in plan
and, perhaps, in local forest composition, only Matangai T
NW, the sole site with evidence for late Pleistocene thro
early Holocene human occupation, shows abrupt chang
tree–grass ratios (Table 2). Sample IV, dated to 10,53014C yr
B.P., contains more arboreal phytoliths and fewer grass
toliths than do samples from underlying deposits.

DISCUSSION

Phytolith Representation, Source Area, and Identification

Phytoliths generally abound at all the sites examined (
cader, 2000). They appear to come from a diverse set of p
and plant structures (e.g., tree and herbaceous seed
and herbaceous leaves, bark, woods). Phytoliths consis
present include those from the Annonaceae, Burseracea
Marantaceae. Poaceae phytoliths are also well represen
certain time periods. Additional phytoliths, though curre
unidentified, probably come from plants of the tropical fo
because they abound in “modern” sediments in the reg
forests. Such phytoliths include types C1 and C2, which
also common in tropical forests of central and south Ame
(Piperno and Becker, 1996; Piperno, 1998).

In cave sediments of equatorial regions, most phyto
represent local andin situ deposition, as dense vegetat
prevents long-distance transport by wind. Anthropogenic
terials (e.g., foodstuffs, thatching material, sleeping mattre
medicinal and ritual plants, leaves brought in with branc

1
n Ages

Material dated Age (14C yr B.P.)

mm charcoal 18,8006 100
mm charcoal 10,5306 50
docarp ofCanarium schweinfurthii 10,0156 55
mm charcoal 60256 70
docarp ofCanarium schweinfurthii 29706 70

mm charcoal 10806 41
mm charcoal 10106 60
mm charcoal 9716 33
docarp ofElaeis guineensis 8406 70
docarp ofCanarium schweinfurthii 8256 30
veral 1- to 5-mm fragments of human bone 8136 35
mm charcoal 7156 45

, Isak Baite southwest; WGE, Wataka Gitatu east; L, Lengbe; MNW o.,
LE
rbo

1
,1

en
1
en
2
2
2
en
en
se
2

SW
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PHYTOLITHS IN THE CONGO 107
collected for firewood) and colluvial influx (including pla
material growing and decomposing around the rock sh
brought in through the sides of the caves by rain w
likely account for the great majority of phytoliths presen
Matangai Turu NW, Makubasi NW, and Lengbe. Today
the Ituri forest, plants are collected by women within 0.1
km of their camps (Ichikawa, 1992; Bailey, 1991). Anci
tropical forest foragers probably gathered their plant
sources from similarly nearby places. It is likely, therefo
that phytoliths represent the plants and the environm
that people exploited within several kilometers of r
shelters.

The modern and fossil phytoliths presented here pro
direct and indirect evidence for late Pleistocene and Holo
occupation of variably dense tropical forests of the north
Congo basin by prehistoric Later Stone Age foragers. Phy
morphotypes A, B, C, and D may emanate largely from fo
taxa. Morphotype A comprises elongate phytoliths mostly
duced by trees and shrubs. It comes from various ve
structures, particularly leaves (Piperno, 1988; Postek, 1
Morphotype B is made up of spherical rugose bodies w

FIG. 3. Phytolith assemblages from modern mixed tropical rain fores
orest (Lenda), Epulu, Central Ituri.
er
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appear to derive mainly from wood, seeds, and leaves of d
It is the most common type of phytolith found in tropi
forests, including those of Central and South America
Southeast Asis (Piperno, 1993, 1998; Kealhofer and Pip
1998; Runge, 1999). Significantly, spherical rugose phyto
from dicots are scarce in phytolith assemblages from mo
tropical savanna and steppe environments (Barboniet al.,
1999; Alexandreet al.,1997). Morphotype C is a phytolith
unknown origin with a distinctive, stippled surface. C1
produced by several tree taxa and is found in large quantit
modern soils of Amazonian forests (Piperno and Becker, 1
but never in phytolith assemblages from modern tropica
vannas of Africa (cf. Alexandreet al.,1997; Mworia-Maitima
1997; Barboniet al.,1999) or America (Piperno, 1988, 199
In the Ituri forest, however, C1 may indicate a monodomi
Gilbertiodendronstand. Morphotype D abounds in mixed f
ests and belongs to the Marantaceae, perhaps to the B
aceae. Therefore this phytolith type is a potential indicator
closed canopy. In contrast, Poaceae phytoliths are scarce
modern profiles from the Ituri forest, reflecting their low
currence in the shady understory of this habitat today.

doro-Afarama), Epulu, Central Ituri, and modernGilbertiodendronmonodominan
t (E
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FIG. 4. (a) Modern sample from mixed forest, Central Ituri. Type A4; elongate body with facets; silicified terminal tracheid. Length 154mm (scale bar: 2
mm). (b) Archaeological sample from Lengbe I. Type A3; elongate phytolith with a nearly smooth surface and edges along the body. Length 166mm (scale bar
20mm). (c) Modern sample fromGilbertiodendronmonodominant forest, Central Ituri. Types B1 and B2. Examples of dicot and monocot sphericals with
and rough surfaces. Diameter: 8–20mm (scale bar: 20mm). (d) Archaeological sample from Matangai Turu NW VII. Type B4; nearly spherical phytolith
acets. Size 703 57 mm (scale bar: 20mm). (e) Palm phytolith. Diameter: 46mm (scale bar: 20mm). Reprinted with permission of Elsevier. (f ) Modern sam
rom Gilbertiodendronmonodominant forest, Central Ituri. Type C1; irregularly shaped phytolith with a stippled surface. Length 100mm (scale bar: 20mm).
g) Modern sample fromGilbertiodendronmonodominant forest, Central Ituri. Type D1, subtype 1; shape variation with a round apex; length 60mm, breadth

52 mm (scale bar: 20mm). (h) Archaeological sample from Matangai Turu NW VII. Type D1, subtype 1. Diameter ca. 80mm (scale bar: 20mm). Perhaps
fruit-seed phytolith from the Marantaceae. (i) Archaeological sample from Matangai Turu I. Type G2, subtype 1; fan-shaped bulliform phytoliths from Poacea
(Paniceae?): 23, length 56mm; 24, length 55mm; 25, length 66mm (scale bar: 20mm). ( j) Modern sample from mixed forest, Central Ituri. Type D2; spe
phytolith, “head” and “body” with outgrowths. Possible origin:Marantaceaeseeds. Length 126mm (scale bar: 20mm). (k) Modern sample from mixed fore
Central Ituri. Type E1; platelet with alternating amber-colored and opaque stripes, regular perforations occur in the amber-colored stripes only.Possible origin
achene epidermis ofCompositae(scale bar: 20mm). (l) Modern sample from mixed forest, Central Ituri. Type F4; strong silicified tissue; thick and irreg
ough; composed of puzzle-piece-shaped cells (scale bar: 20mm).
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Paleoenvironmental Changes

At present, few paleoenvironmental data are available
the lowland evergreen forests of the Congo’s watershed
constructions of Quaternary environments are based on
from lakes located in mosaic areas (Elengaet al.,1994), the fa

orthwestern corner of the central African forest at its tra

FIG. 5. Opal phytolith assemblage from archaeological site Matang

FIG. 6. Opal phytolith assemblage from
m
e-
ata

i-

tion to the West African domain (Maley and Brenac, 19
and West Africa (Talbot and Johannessen, 1992). Other
texts include pollen data from the neighboring Western
(Sowunmi, 1991; Bergonziniet al., 1997; Marchantet al.,

997), cave pollen from savanna–forest mosaic environm
n their transition to both Western Rift savannas and the

uru NW, Northern Ituri. “No data” means small numbers of sand-sized

haeological site Makubasi NWo., Eastern Ituri.
ai T
arc
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MERCADER ET AL.110
montane belt (Brooket al., 1990), and paleoenvironmen
interpretations of pedogenesis in “stone-lines” (Runge, 19
The climate and vegetation records studied by these au
support the idea that major dry and cool periods occu
during the last glaciation, between 22,000 and 10,50014C yr
B.P. (Talbot and Johannessen, 1992). During dry and
intervals of the late Pleistocene, tropical forest format
probably retreated and intermixed with savannas (Elengaet al.,
1994), gave way to open environments (Brooket al., 1990;
Sowunmi, 1991; Runge, 1995), or interfingered with mon

TAB
Abundance of Phy

Sample no.

Arboreal morphotypes

B1 B2 B4 C1 Total

MTNW VII 32 27 1 1 61
MTNW VI 28 20 1 1 50
MTNW V 42 20 1 1 64
MTNW IV 14 2 1 2 19
MTNW III 12 12 0 0 24
MTNW II 18 8 0 0 26
MTNW I 22 8 2 0 32
MNW o. V 43 35 1 0 79
MNW o. IV 40 46 1 0 86
MNW o. III 46 28 1 0 74
MNW o. II 44 34 1 0 78
MNW o. I 56 30 1 0 86
L V 38 36 1 1 76
L IV 36 28 2 0 66
L III 32 32 2 0 66
L II no data
L I 32 30 1 1 64

Note.MTNW, Matangai Turu northwest; MNW o., Makubasi northwes

FIG. 7. Opal phytolith assemblage from archaeological site Le
).
ors
d

ol
s

e

elements (Maley and Brenac, 1998; Marchantet al.,1997). Bu
n other cases humid and cool environments may have
orted forested landscapes, as shown by Jahnset al.(1998) and

this study, with open canopies, abundant shrubs, and
forest herbs and grasses.

As for Pleistocene phytolith assemblages from Ituri,
forest cover appears to have been reduced during the
glacial cycle, but not enough to convert tropical fores
grassland. Dumbbell, cross, polylobate, and saddle phy
morphologies from Panicoid and Chloridoid C4 grasses sug-
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Herbaceous morphotypes

In siltShort-cell G2-1 G3 G4 Total

10 1 2 1 14 7
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3 24 11 3 41 1
0 28 6 2 36 1
2 22 6 4 34 1
6 22 4 3 35 1
2 2 3 0 7 34
1 1 4 0 6 27
2 1 2 0 5 21
1 2 4 1 8 17
1 2 2 1 6 6
1 6 1 1 9 6
1 6 4 0 11 4
3 4 4 1 12 3

4 8 5 1 18 3
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gestive of savannas are rare in the Pleistocene phytolith a
blages from the Ituri region. Indeed, the presence of this
of aridity marker in the Ituri assemblages is very low (5–1
Figs. 5–7, Table 2), while they largely abound (22–4
Alexandreet al., 1997) in the phytolith assemblages from
avannas and forest–savanna mosaics of the Guineo-Con
egion (Alexandreet al.,1997). These changes suggest tha
leistocene to Holocene transition in the area was marked
hift to a denser forest cover. Nevertheless, because ar
axa are represented throughout the sequence, the Itur
ands probably remained forested during the final millenn
he late Pleistocene. Perhaps the forests contained a
nderstory of many shrubs and herbaceous plants. Such
itions are predicted by models of vegetational changes
onsider the effects on plant growth of lower atmospheric2

(e.g., Cowling, 1999). The decrease in phytolith occurrenc
unit of a silt fraction suggests fewer occupation episode
scarcer use of plants by Pleistocene foragers. The variabi
the Holocene phytolith assemblages, on the other hand
reflect food gathering and processing at the rock she
changing spatial distribution of plant resources in this pa
the Ituri region, or changes in forest composition due to
matic factors that altered the abundance and distributio
plant resources available for exploitation. Tropical forest c
munities were not stable even after the vegetational rearr
ments that marked the close of the Pleistocene. In fact, m
climate and vegetation patterns in central Africa were e
lished only after 3,00014C yr B.P. (Elengaet al.,1994; Hartet
al., 1996; Jollyet al.,1998; Maley and Brenac, 1998), perh
even centuries ago (Alexandreet al., 1997, p. 226).

Our phytolith analysis also suggests that the spatial bo
aries between forest and grasslands, as shown in the pale
graphical depiction of the northeastern Congo “refugium
“core area” (Hamilton, 1972), should be reconsidered. Du
the LGM the core area may have consisted of heteroge
vegetational formations, including forests (Ituri), mosaic
forests and grasslands (Matupi Cave: Van Noten, 1977; B
et al., 1990), and, perhaps, parkland environments (Ru
1995), rather than a homogenous forest block. This dive
implies that proposed areas of forest refugia probably sh
not be depicted as monolithic havens in space and time,
stable zones unaffected by a dryer and cooler late g
maximum.

As for the antiquity of human colonization in Ituri, phytol
and archaeological data indicate that Later Stone Age Af
foragers lived in and exploited plant resources of the tro
forest (Mercader, 1997) by perhaps 19,00014C yr B.P.
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